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| ' |. Could Get Up to 6 Years, Lalls Lunaeen 1001; The German-born author, who 
came to this country as a boy, reg- . r il d ° istered at the State Department as 

Fish S Role A Sal @ “Outstandi 8 German agent after adoption of 
hee uf ng Propagandist.” 6 Foreign Agents Registration Penne So ley Mr. Maloney said the un disputed . of 1938. But the indictment charges Tels Ju ry efen dant evidence showed that vi ereck had _ that he failed in supplemental 

been a German propagandist for 95 j Statement to describe “the nature Is American Apostle SO years and the prosecutor added: “R of his business comprehensively,” ; . : his own admission he was’ the but merely listed himself as “author | 
Of Wilhelmstrasse world’s outstanding propagandist ne and journalist.” , . At last, Mr, Maloney said, Vier . k Viereck, under $15,000 bond, faces, . 

By CARTER BROOKE JONES. ;_ has had to answer to the American if convicted, 2 possible maximum’ 
| iereck, on ‘People for his crimes anc penalty of two to six years in the George Sylvester Viereck, 0 i S and his con- itent! “$3,000 : trict Court for assert- niving against the American wa, fj Pea Te ae ne OF $3,000, trial in Dis tie Oo rann propa life.” yo assuming he is found guilty on the 

edly concealing - peaking of a ee counts o e indictment an 
ganda activities from the. State ES Speech delivered by the penalties run consecutively. | Department, was assailed today Senator Lundeen, the material for ““Viereck always worked through 

‘py Special Prosecutor William which, according to Government | other people,” Prosecutor Hickey the closin estimony, was furnished . told the jury. “He knew that prop- Power Maloney in g Germa b e : ‘the Government n Embassy at the request | 8ganda never works if exposed, that summation for the Viereck, the Prosecutor de a . of it feeds on camouflage.” as “the American mouthpiece of “How the Nazis in B erlin ea Refers to Publicity Venture. 
the Nazis in Berlin—the Ameri- have laughed at that. How the st Mr. Hickey referred to Flanders. can apostle.of the murderous, must have looked forward to th Hall, anc. 2 small New Jersey pub- lying rogues of, the Wilhelm- time when his man or one of his’ ‘ lishing house, which Viereck®admit-  strasse.” American Quislings would sit in the: _tedly subsidized to the extent of 

“This is war,” the prosecutor told White House as the American "$22,500 “to | publish  paper-backed , the jury of two women and 10 men, | -Feuhrer,” . _books in which he was interested. “and the American people are re- f Mr, Maloney quoted repeatediy . These books, the prosecutor pointed lying oh you for their. protection om @ book on Propaganda in the ‘out, included .anti-British and iso- | just as much as they are relying it war which Viereck wrote more lationist propaganda, some “trans- | 
6h the armed forces.” ; &n & decade ago The prosecutor lated bodily” from books put out Referring to testimony linking cald this book was “the text of the by the German Library of Informa- 

Viereck's alleged ‘propaganda, with of this -deferders® 2N4 the epitaph wsThe prosecutor “héld out before the late Senator Lundeen, Minne- sa sc efendant.” the jury a mailing list iret he 
sota’ Farmer-Laborite, Mr. Maloney Hing at the defense claim that y oa in ; oid: . Viereck, when he registered at the | ‘recalled, it appeared in the office 

“What a tragic picture—a Nazi agent, teopariment as German | of New York, then inthe omnes of propagandist putting words in the. as that ee fully outlined his work Viereck, then at the publishing mouth of a United States Senator.” ist” the “Drosee author and journal- house. " Assails Representative Fish. what the Nazis in Berlin’ g a eat “These books,” Mr, Hickey added, The prosecutor saw the Govern- man $70,000 for? Or did Henn this “were deluging the people of the! ‘ment’s evidence as describing “a and Herr Goebbels pay hi err Hitler country: They were put out at a United States Senator chained as the speeches of Sonat m to write loss under the sole control and di- “a vassal to the wheel of Goebbels and other Americans?” “Undeen | rection of this defendant.” ropaganda.” Mr. Ma] , nt | The prosecutor. called Prescott 
P Mr Maloney thus characterized lowed by the. charge want was fol- Dennett, who was head of the Make 
the asserted role of Representative Dickinson Letts to th e ju ustice F. Europe Pay War Debts and Islands. Fish, Republican, of New York in Letts had completed only 2 ustice for War Debts Committees, “a per- 
the distribution of a speech by Sen- of the charge when a reser en fect stooge for Viereck.” George : ator Lundeen for Viereck: ; luneh was taken. Indication Ss for Hill, former clerk for Representa- . “Congressman Fish, that windy the case would go to the ur S were tive Fish, testified he was paid $3,000 werrior who cowered in his tent midafternoon. ury about by Dennett to meet the expense of ; 
while his poor, unfortunate clerk Adjournment was taken late ‘Mailing out reprints of non-inter- ok the rap.” . terday after Mr Hickey muse ves _ventionist speeches by members of 

‘The prosecutor had referred to Opening argument for the Govern. ; George Hill, former clerk in Mr ‘ment and Mr. Cohalan summed , ; Congress, Mr, Hickey cited. 
Fish’s office, who testified for the ‘for the defense, €d up { The Government attorney said ‘Government at the Viereck trial Viereck was pictured varion ly in Viereck’s object was to “lull us to 
after he was convicted of. perjury al sleep, to promote the interests of 
before the grand jury and sentenced r A ‘ another country.” Through Vie- to from two to six years. 7 -reck’s manipulations, he added, 

The Government attorney said “tons of franked literature were sent 
‘former Senator Rush Holt of West ( ‘ broadside over the country. virginia should explain to the . Defense Charges Smearing Tactics. 
| american people why he ‘had turned Noo “This man,” Mr. Hickey said of 
‘over a manuscript to Viereck and Viereck, “has shamed and defiled 
! : end it to Ber- his citizenship, but we are merely 
Viereck nad oval” ° It was this asking his conviction for violation 
manuscript which was intercepted a ine Foreign Agents Registration 

t Bermuda, ac- ct.” 
by 3 oe the “Government's evi: | Mr. Cohalan charged the Govern- . 
cording ; ment with “smearing” various per- dence. cm sons, including several members of 

Congress, in an effort to “get” Vie- 
reck,. Representative Fish, former 
Senator Holt of West Virginia and 
finally the late Senator Lundeen of 
Minnesota were dragged into the 
case, Mr. Cohalan said; although 
nothing they were alleged -by the 
Government to have done with or’ 
through Viereck was discreditable 
to them. 

“Senator Lundeen is dead,” said 
the defense attorney. “His' mem- 
ory has been soiled in this court-— 
room. He cannot answer back.” 
' Mr. Cohalan contended that no 
German propaganda in the books: 
issued by Flanders Hall and no con- 
nection between the German gov-: 
ernment or thelr publication had. 
been proved, 

‘ “There is no testimony suggest- 
ing anything un-American in what. 
Mr, Viereck is alleged by the Gov-. 
ernment to have done,” his counsel. 

.@eclared. “And there is nothing’ 
‘un-American in these books in evi- 
dence published by Flanders Hall.” 

He pointed out that the F. B, 1. 
. had gone over the publishing house 
‘thoroughly and had found nothing: 
| illegal, 

 


